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Mrs. Bowman Jackson, Mrs. Philip1Wllliiim McKee was a Medford

I0CAL AND
PERSONAL

Kiicliaiitlng eiitei talnment. Itoyal
Hawaiian Song lilrds Sunday matinee
and evening, l'uge thocter.

i G. Delano, of Portland Is In the
city tor a few dcys attending to busi-

ness matters for the Maxwell Motor
company.

Hakcry goods at Do Voo's.
Mr. mid Mrs. G. Wish nro Medford

visitors for a few days from New

York.
David Harrows, king of steel gui-

tar players, Sunday afternoon and ev

I). S. Dolan of Chico, Cal., was In

tho city tho middle ot tho week vis-

iting friends und relatives.
For the best insurance see Holmes,

Cno Insurance Man.
The date for tho good roads con-

gress at Portland which a number of
local men will attend, has been

changed from April 7 to April 14.
'

Baths 25c, Hotel Holland.
Frank Hills of Trail was in the

cily Thursday afternoon transacting
business.

Dr. Hargrave, Farmer's and Fruit-
growers Hank bldg. Phone 230.

James X. Heebo has returned to
his homo at Albany after spending a

week in tho city visiting friends and

attending to business matters.
Fresh chocolates at De Voe's.
Charles Kahler was a Medford bus-

iness visitor the middle of tho week
from Klamath Falls.

Every man can get a safety rf.zor
freo at Wilson's cigar Btoro. S

.llll
felEHEHci
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business visitor Thursday afternoon
from Derby.

Metz ears, 29 South Grapo St.

Wllliiim Myers of Ashland spent
Thursday afternoon :n the city visit

ing friends and attending to busi
ness matters.

Reduce high cost of living by eat
ing smelt at tic pound. I'lionj .Til2.

Many school pupils of the city are

joining the junior thrift clubs or-

ganized lu the various schools of the
it y. About M0 settings of eggs have

been furnished members by the local

poultry club. The making of gar-
dens will occupy tho attention of
many pupils this spring.

Lysol for blight, the kind that the
fruit Inspector advises at Heath's
Drug Store.

Frank Lewis of Knglo Point was
in the city Friday attending to busi-

ness matters.
The kind of Lysol (hat tho fruit in-

spector advises for. blight at Heath's
Drug Store.

Mrs. W. P. Holt of Kagio Point left
Thursday evening for Berkeley, Cal.,
where sho will spend a month.

Wo have received two of the mark-

ed hills. There are thirty-thre- e more
circulating somewheres. Perhaps
you have one. Wc glvo two dollars
cash for each. II. D. S. iu red ink
upper loft hand corner. Hearth's
Drug Store.

Clyde Kay of Lake creel: was iu the
Ing business with ' local merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. llammell of
Kagle Point were in Ihe city Friday.

EASTERTIDE GIFTS
KTiiiKl.iliips are more firmly scaled, family ties re- -

hallowetl and liimia i rolatiim.-liln- gcnr-mll- sweetened

by the Oli d custom of exchanging gifts at
Eastertide.

Appropriate sole of Easier1 (lifts is oHen a mat-

ter of concern, however, nnliws one turns to the' most
suitable source the tasteful offerings of the high-cla-

jewelry store.

Kii'h a Store Is

MARTIN J. REDDY
ity Firs'1.Qiuil

Visitors Always We1. com'

AW Prizes for Beets

Jackson, Miss Anna Watklns and

Mrs. J. Watklns were Medford visi-

tors Friday from Knglo Point.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

Druggist Says Ladies' are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and -

Sulphur.

Hair that o?rn its color ami lustra, or1
H ttirna nrnv A., ntwl lif.

less, is causoil ly a lark of sulpliur in
tho hair. Our rninlmotbcr madf up ft
mixture of Sajre Tea ami Sulphur to
fcep her locks dark and hrautiful, and
thousands of wouhtj and men who valuti
that evt'n color, that beautiful dark
fhadc of hair which U so attractive, use
only this recipe.

Nowadays wo pi-- t this famous mixture
improved t he addition of other mgredi
ints hy asmr at any drug Btore for a

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound," which darkens the
hair bo naturally, po evenly, that nobody
can possihly tell it has been applied. You
just dampen a sponge or soft brush with
it and draw tliia through your hair, tak-

ing one mall strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; tut what

the ladies with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Comjxmud, is that, besides beau-

tifully darkening tho bair after a few
applications, it alno brings back the gloss
and lustre and gives it an appearance
of abundance.

; Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite to impart
color and a youthful appearance to the
hair, r It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

R '

of the

ray or may not he declared, but it's always proper
to be prepared.

It's the same with the food proposition.

You shduld always be prepared for every occa-

sion.

If you buy your groceries and vegetables of us,
you will always have the best and be prepared for all
occasions. ;

PERSONAL ATTENTION PROMPT SERVICE

MARSH & BENNETT
PHONE 252

AVe offer following prizes to school girls and
boys for the best one-ha- lf aero or larger tract of
beets. There must be at least ten contestants ill
each district.

The following prizes will be paid in addition to
the established price for the beets:

FIRST FRIZE... $15.00

SECOND PRIZE 10,00

THIRD PRIZE..;... 5.00

For further information write us

Utah-Idah-o Sugar Co.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

i:

J. A. Hrrrlan, sMii riii:i':n1i-n- of
tho state trout v, rturnod
Friday from llnttc Kali's ami r enins
lilsll wntnr In HIk ItntUi witll tlif.j
llPiivicHt Firow III many y(;,rn In tho
Ti'OUlitulnH. !.lv(--t'):- I cndancrrt'tl
liy FhorUiKO of fi i'il, witll all hay ex-

hausted.
Mrs. Loach, corsets mado to meas-

urements guaranteed, l'hone 6S3--

George Frey of l.Iitlo Hutto is

spendinf; a few dayn In Meiifoid. Me

has received a eoiiy of Ihc bill passed
at the hint se.sHlon of cotmreKK whnre-b- y

iiensloiiH are auiliorlzoil for Ore-

gon Indian war veterans.
Johnson for high class watch re-

pairing. tf
T. F. Sullivan of Watertowii, Wis.,

fs among the out of town visitors in
the city.

Iion't mls the Drama I.eagueV
three one-ne- t plays at SI. Mark's iiall
tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Young of
Yreka, Cal., spent tho middle of the
week In the city.

Two new songs, "The Twilight
Hour," and "Crater Lake." 321

Andrew l.ogan of Missoula, Mont.,
is spending a few das in the city on
business.

Young and old allko can Join in
keen nppi'eclr.tlon of this weird,
dreamy and melodious music at the
Pago theater Sunday matinee and ev

ening.
C. G. Logan of Montague, Cal., was

a Medford visitor Thursday and Fri
day.

Hon t misB the Drama Leagues
three one-ac- t plays at St. .Mark's hall
tonight.

F. II. nerger of Fresno. Cal., Is

among the out of town visitors in the
city.

Phono 884 Heath's Drug Store.
J. W. Smith of Los Angeles, Cal.,

spent tho middlo of tho week In the
city attending to business matters.

It Is to bo delightfully entertained
Sunday afternoon and evening with
tho Itoyal Hawaiian Song lilrds. Page
theater.

'II. II. Linn of Portland Is spending
a few days in the city looking arter
business Interests.

Dr. Hart, physician and surgeon,
office Jackson County flank Build-
ing.

Karl F. Kinft Is a Mcclforcl busi-
ness visitor for a few days from San
Francisco, Cal.

A delightful blending of nativo Ha
waiian and American popular music,
t Ixo nemo of musical sweetness. Sun
day matinee and evenlm:, Page the- -

itter.
John F. Sliiln of Hngene spent the

middle of the week in the cily attend
ing to business matters.

F. T. Honlvan of Portland was a
Medford business visitor the middle
of the week.

lluttermllk 10c gal. He Voe's.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Carlson of Little

Hock, Ark., are tourist visitors in the
city.

Gasoline and oil at Do Voe'ii.
J. C. nigger of Portland transact-

ed business In (lie city Thursday and
Friday.

Don't miss the Drama Lcauue'
three one-ac- t uhi' s at st M i.n
tonight. .

Mrs. K. II. Long and daughter l

Sisson, Cal., are spending a few d.is
In tho city.

Don't miss the ;ir.."ui League's
three one-ac- l plajs at S( Mark's hal'
toulghl. .

Marion Nine f iril) ., ,.,.n
visitor for a few da

Take that broken pump to the Pa-
cific Highway Garage, ; 'l.ii.tli Ilart-let- t

st. Davies Welds Anything.
F. I.. Itlll'iis nf Purl Uhi.i. iil, .,..

In the city en bu...n,ss Thursday and
Friday

Priu Paunhl lu a refined
slon f (be Golden Mill:, II hi as
dnnced ir !o. ;i i.il Sni!il;;y loaf
line and eulnc. Pa, e Ihealer.

Johnson for high cl.ivs watch re
pairing.

'jfio'trrl-Virad- r

l.KT I S 111'. Mil It TAII.OI!
Wo have f;no niiij.py lino of

woolens to fhoo-- from.
Wo fttitir.inti'" to friin )mi die

hltthest class or tail. rim; that is t.

Wo guarantee a perfect fit or no

sale.
Old Reliable ("leiin-rs- .

ening. Pago theater.
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles A. Hrown ar

rived la Die ctty ! rlday Irom cottage
Grove.

Just received a fresh supply of
beef scrap, fish scrap and poultry
supplies. L. H. Brown.

J. II. Harmon of Grants Pass is a
Medford business visitor for a few

days.
V. II. Brown, upholstering, mat-aut- o

tress renovating, trimming and
top work. Hi X. Front. Phono
M.-i--

J. 327
Floyd Hart is :i meiyber of the mil-

itary company recently organized at
the l'nlversity of Oregon which began
drill Wednesday witll ail initial mem-

bership of 51.
Place orders now for vegetable

plants of all kinds. Portland Avenue
Greenhouse. Phone 87-- 2 8

Don Itader, a Pniversity student
from Medford, left Wednesday even-

ing for Winfleld, Kan., to join the
St. Louis National Baseball club of
which lie is a member. Ho formerly
played wilh the Veron team of, Uio
Pacific Coast league. Kugone Guard.
Itader passed through Medford
Thursday evening.

Tho season Is getting late. Seed
with beardless barley. Wo have it In

any ( mint It.v. L. B. Brown.
Clyde Dean, employe of the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power compnny, who
has been In the service of the corpor-
ation both at Ashland and Medford,
goes to Copco, Cal , where ho will
continue In tho services of tho com-

pany at that big plant indefinitely.
See Dave Wood about that fire

policy. Office, Room 404 M.
P. & II. Bldg.

Chester Farrell of Hedding, Cal.,
Is spending a few dnys In the city
attending to business matters.

Just received a fresh supply of
beef scrap, fish scrap and poultry
supplies. L. II. Hrown.

L. P. Thomas of Dorrls, Cal., Is
a iig the out of town visitors In the
elly.

Tho season is getting late. Seed
wilh bearless barley. Wo have it In
any Humility. L. H. Brown.

A. .1. Sharp of Biinconi spent the
middle of the week In the city on

Big flc milk shakes at Bo Voe's.
Ira Cascbolt of upper fioguo river

is spending a few days in the cily
visiting friends ami attending to bus-

iness mc.tters.
Gales sells Ford cars, J2 00 down

and f-
-j a month,

C. C. Sanderson of Beagle was a
Medford business visitor Thursday
nricruonn.

Sweet cider at De Voo's.
Daniel mills has returned to his

home at Yreka. Cal., after spending
a week In the city on business.

Dr. Heine, physician and surgeon.
Specialty, eyo, ear, nose, throat. Of-

fice over Meeker's. Glasses fitted.
Harry Johnson left Friday evening

for Portland after having been il

by the Medford Printing Co.
for the past six months.

llonieinado rastry. Campbell's
Cafe. .

.1. V esterliind, George Boo sand
V. II. Gore heve relumed from a good
'cols rally ill Kosebnrg.

All kinds salads. Campbell's cafe.

ami sr.Mi'vrs tovk.ii r

jpQgg Always Worth While

I'M I .IN F I GIDl llll'K
in

AM' in: of Tin: woods."
Thrilling and Itomantlc Tale of

the lioal Canadian Monnled
Police.

Coniodv "Tlii. Guild Dire."
'I i 'Moll i:oV Mno Jtarth and

Il.ir.-o- n In 'The Warf Itat."

Pasteurization
; Keeps all objectionable bac
teria frmii the butter, im-

proving iis Keeping qualities.

llutter not pasteurized tle-- i

lops bail flavors very rap-ii!- y

in warm weather.

'.'se iho best and purest

'Medford' Creamery
Butter

Ask your grocer.

I i.ed buttermilk
aiv.l cream for whip- -

Mrs. Kdwin Morrison of Grants
Pass visited Medford friends Thurs-

day afternoon.
Tho Medford Vulcanizing Works

has moved to Xo. 15 X. Fir street.
V. L. Ilaney of Koseburg is spend

ing a few days in the cily attending
to business matters.

You can't make a good soldier un-

less you eat fish. Get them at MjJ-for- d

Fish Market. V'

W. W. Fsshcr of Ashland was iu

the city on business Thursday af-

ternoon.
.Metz cars, 29 South Grape St.

Miss Molly Towne of Talent was
a Medford visitor Thursday after
noon.

You can't observe Lent properly
without eating fish. Choicest al
ways at Medford Fish Market.

Marshall Minler was a Medford
business visitor Friday from eagle
Point.

The Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co. Is offer
ing prizes to hoys and girls for tho
best half aero or larger tract of beets
as follows: First, $15; second, $10;
third, $5. Wrlto company at Grants
Pass for particulars.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOB SALK Six Barred Itock pullets
good layers. Apply 40 So. King
St. Phone 5S0-M- .

FOIt TltADK Fine Modern six room
two storv house with basement, on

pavement; fino residence street,
for well improved 10 or 15 acre
ranch. Might pay small difference.
Address Box 18, Mall Trbune, giv-

ing full particulars. 8

KOlt KXCHAN;K In Ashland, f
acres good orchard land, all fenced,
about one, mile from depot, for
good timber land. Would pay
some rnsh difference, if worth;
would ulso sell it. Quick action, as
nm leaving soon. Hox lit, .Mail
Tribune. 7

KOIt KKNT- Kuril ilied houaekcop-fiu- ;

npartmrnt.s. Parties engaging
them for two months will bo given
a receipt for two and onebalf
months, l'hone 217-L- . 12
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Hundreds of Bargains left in Fishing
Tackle, Sporting Goods, Guns,

Ammunition, etc.
Lay in a supply now while prices are low

OPEN EVENINGS


